Goin' Home

Go - in' home, Go - in' home, I'm a go - in' home, Qui - et like some
Noth - ing lost, all is gain, No more fret nor pain, No more stum - blin'

still on the way, I'm just go - in' no more, It's not far, just close by,
Goin' to roam no more, There's no break, There's no end,

Thru an op - en door. - Work all done, Care laid by, Goin' to fear no
Just a liv - in' on. - Wide a - wake with a smile, Goin' on and

more. - Moth - er's there Expect - ing me, Fath - er's wait - ing for,
Morn - ing star lights the way, Rest - less dreams all done. - Lots of folks

gath - ered there, All the friends I knew, Home I'm go - in' home
break of day Real life's just be - gun. - Home I'm go - in' home